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Panther Ridge Honored As Top-Rated Nonprofit 
 

GreatNonprofits.org Award is based on Positive Online Reviews 
 

WELLINGTON, FLORIDA —  Panther Ridge Conservation Center announced today that it has 

been honored with a prestigious Top-Rated Award by GreatNonprofits, the leading provider of 

user reviews about nonprofit organizations.  

This top rati g is e iti g to us a d rei for es hat e hear from visitors year-rou d,  said 
Judy Berens, executive director of the nonprofit big- at sa tuar . We are proud of our rati gs 
here and our Trip Advisor 5-star ranking as well 

The Top-Rated Nonprofit award was based on the large number of positive reviews that 

Panther Ridge received – reviews written by volunteers, donors and clients. People posted their 

personal experience with the nonprofit.  

While the Top-Rated Awards run through the end of October, Panther Ridge was part of the 

inaugural group to qualif  for the ear.  I  additio , e’ e ee  added to GreatNo profits 
#GivingTuesday Guide—an interactive guide to top nonprofits throughout the years. Look for 

this near the holidays.  

“a  do ors a t to see the i pa t of their do atio s ore tha  e er,  said Perla Ni, CEO of 

GreatNo profits, People ith dire t e perie e ith Pa ther Ridge ha e oted that the 
orga izatio  is aki g a real differe e.   

Being on the Top-Rated list gives donors and volunteers more confidence that this is a credible 

organization. The reviews by volunteers, clients and other donors show the on-the-ground 

results of this o profit. This a ard is a for  of re og itio   the o u it .  

Founded in 1999, Panther Ridge is a non-profit conservation center in Wellington, Florida that 

pro ides a ho e, ha e  a d hope for so e of the orld’s ost ajesti  a d e da gered ig 
cats. Visit www.pantherridge.org  to learn more about our work and donation opportunities. 
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